December 2018 Update

Wall Springs Park Tower Replacement

COMPLETED

Project Overview

Pinellas County Public Works, through the County’s Capital Improvement Program, has replaced the observation tower at Wall Springs Park in the Palm Harbor area of unincorporated Pinellas County.

A focal point of the park, the observation tower was originally built in 2004 before being destroyed in a fire in September 2013.

The new 35-ft. observation tower opened in the summer of 2018. The tower provides citizens with a scenic view of the park and the Gulf of Mexico. The addition of a wheelchair accessible ramp at each level makes it compliant with the Americans with Disabilities Act and is now able to be enjoyed by all park visitors.

Project Schedule – Next Steps

- Design Start: October 2013
- Design End: October 2016
- Construction Start: March 2017
- Construction End: July 2018

This project was funded through the Local Infrastructure Sales Tax (Penny for Pinellas) Culture and Recreation, Countywide Parks Project program allocation.

More Information

Visit: www.pinellascounty.org/publicworks/maps-projects.htm
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